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For Men and Their m Store All Day Tomorrot
Economies That Are Important To*
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_____
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Where Standards Are High
^"\UR DEPARTMENT MANAGERS have assembled, NOT a mere
^ quantity of cheap goods for customers who don’t care what they buy, but 
stocks of excellent things for men that have been bought with discernment and 
discrimination.

Sometimes a young man is able to buy direct from wholesaler or maker. It i 
troublesome privilege, but may save him money.

Here he can be sure of saving on practically everything, yet without that incon
venience.
Our standards of style, material and workmanship are unsurpassed. ' ""
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\Men’s Outer Wear HOW IS YObRBOY 
SHOD? Suits for Youths* and Boys

here are probably more blue
SERGE SUITS on the boys of Toronto 
than any other kind of clothing. Tomor- 

the Boys’ Clothing Department offers ISO 
Suits of this kind at $3.88 each. These suits have 
been selling steadily at $5 and $5.50. They are 
the latest in design and perfect in every respect.
Some are single-breasted, and others in Norfolk 
design, with yoke, knife-pleating and sewn-in 
belt The material is regular spring and 
weight. Sizes 25 to 35. A boy in one of these 
suits will be as well-dressed as any sensible parent 
could wish.
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PATIENT - LOOKING MOTHER 
said to another patient-looking 
fMother, as the pair sat in a Col

lege car going home a few nights ago: 
“Really — (sigh) — you’d think that boy 
of mine just cut his boots with a knife or 
filed the soles off with a file. He’s so hard

ASuits, O’Coats, Hats, Footwear
HERE MEN ARE CONCERNED, there is often an idea that bargains arc 
undignified—something that only women are interested in.

7 For the young man who is stepping into, 
first long trousers, the department is offerinj 

* $12.50 suit. Various shades of gray are avails 
in this range, including many suits with 
check patterns. Sizes 32 to 33.

A special $10.00 suit for very young 
will interest many purchasers, it is smartly 
ored from English worsteds or tweeds, in j 
and browns. Single-breasted style with long, 
roll front and long hip-fitting trousers. Sizes 
to 35.

W . - This is a
mistake. It is a mistake, too, to think people go to department stores 

roly when they want bargains. On this.page you wHl find things that are not 
marked at reduced prices, but which arc, nevertheless, cheaper than you can get u. , „
them elsewhere. That is because of the enormous volume of business passing on hls c othes'
through this organization. Is he? .

You will find, for instance, specially-made suits at high prices in our men’s Then permit us to suggest trying the 
clothing department. But if you need an ordinary business suit, take, for example, "Classic” Boot. It won’t wear forever. It
these regular $10, $12, $13.50 and $15 Tweed Suits selling tomorrow at $7.5o. k not made of cast-iron. But so far as any 
These are in grays and browns, with small checks and stripe designs, single-breast* boot can be guaranteed against youth and 
ed, three-button sacque style: \ the hard pavements, this boot i& 1$ is,

honestly, a sound, tough boot Well der 
signed, too. We have 45o pairs for the 
Wednesday morning sale. Send the boy 
down, or come with him. AIL style»—tan 
calf, patent colt, gunmetal calf, solid butt- 
leather heels, full foot-form toe shapes. 
Every pair made hy Getty * Scott. Sizes 
11 to 2.
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Boys* Department—Main Floor

Men’s Guaranteed Waterproof 
Coats, made from the finest double
texture paramatta, will be on sale Wed
nesday at $10. These coats are fawn 
color, cut in single-breasted style, 50 
inches long, with close-fitting collar; all 
seams storm sewn ; sizes 34 to 46.

$298*"* Pellîeo,lls• nearly $3.95., Toda;

Crepe Flouncing», half price, 89c.
T nJf Hsf* ttowy. half-price, 11c

Ss£W^i£°*?5.ha',-pr,“' *so° 
%«f*re|wr •ndc~mS*' ims thi- w

Hosiery ana Gloves 
at Low Prices

Women’» Silk Thread Hose, with slight defects, 
black and white, lisle top, sizes 8J4 to 10; would 
be 4'5c if perfect. Wednesday 26c.
Women’» Black and White Li»!e Thread Hoee,
and plain black cotton with white unbleached 
solo; regular and out-size width; sizes 8]/2 to 10; 
extra value. Wednesday, 3 pairs 66c, or, per 
pair 19c.
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/These changeable spring days; and, 
even in summer, when one goes to the/ 
Island or across to Niagara on the boat, 
a light overcoat is absolutely indispens
able, Tomorrow you will find a limited 
number of these garments in black 
cheviot, single-breasted, fly-front Ches
terfield type; sizes 36 to 44.

Extra Tweed Trousers arc very use-

Classic Boots for littler people are to 
be had at $1.50, instead of the usual price, 
$2.25, on Wednesday. They come in all 
stylet and leathers. Sizes 5 to 10J4. No 
mail orders taken, as we hâve only 1000 
pairs.
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For the Fighting MI

Space and weight £ount heavily m 
equipment. There are articles in the Lea 
Goods Department that would help make 
burdens lighter and his personal equipment 
convenient. For instance: Money Belt», 
from strong pliable leathers, in tan shade; four! 
compartments, fastened with secure snap fasten- ^ 
ers, two small for jewelry and change, and two 
large for bills and papers, 76c.
3«»*iouory KM, made of seal grain leather; size 8 
x 5# inches; divided into two

Chfl*w’» All-Wool “Lia* Darling” pwwt of 
W*#I Cwkmere Hoee, tan, sky, pink, cream and

/carSl5^cdncsda>'26c.
Pbk^Steekk^ sizes 7/2 to8 H ;black and taü, 
\ to 10. Wednesday, 12Vsc.
Mro’» Artificial 80k Hoee, sizes 9ft to 11. Wed
nesday, 3 pairs 66c, or, per pair, 19c.

a soldi

ful to most men in summer. Going with- and black; and for the latest American In CHhor HonnW.
out a coat at a summer resort, or loung- soft shapes, in greens, browns navy 1/1 MSCf/Uri

,TofT„a^‘;45,Thcst,;atsart meats Tomorrow
clothes. We have 250 pairs, which 
would ordinarily be sold at a higher 
price. They are in grays and browns, 
and have five pockets and belt straps.
To clear, tomorrow, $1.68.

mi

FECIAL HALF-PRICE CH1NAWARE 
will be found in the Basement, together 

with reduced-price DINNER-SETS.
The stock of WAISTS has been added 
to by new shipments of the latest designs
from the best French and American de- «,____ , „ ., . , -
tigners . * • °”Tts ?wto„at Quwter Price, consist-
™ of broken lines and samples; sizes 34 to 40;

Unexampled opportunities for saving Id formerly have fJoM for from $16.00 to
money will be found in the Women’s Cloak afC bc n? sold this morninS at *$.96 and
and Suit Department. Prices on. the product Cr^pe Kknon* Gewm, in the butterfly desiro in

, . of some of the world’s best makers are Copenhagen, rose, gray and hello. Sizes 34 to 44
greatly reduced.

Low-cut Shoes *are a grateful relief £ 
from the heavy upper that kept out the 
cold at) winter. The demand is increas
ing. To meet it part way, we are put- 

_ ting on a really important bargain—$4
Soft Hats from Italy at $3.5o are and $5 shoes at $1.99. These will please 

very popular with a certain class of you. Sizes 5 to lo'. Goodyear welts 
jaunty dresser. At the same time there )mtton and lace styles, in patent colt 
L8*"® tofe *hcavy call for the $2.5,0 tan calf and dull calf. There are only 
Soft English Christy»—weighing only 2 9oo pairs of these 
,ounces—fa slate color, gray, Oxford can be accepted.

Special Items Selling 
Today

!- ..wmemm. compartment
containing notepaper and envelopes and penc 
securely fastened with flap and fastener. Pri
$1.60.

'"oTïhVt'

«Mta^eather covered, with or without cups,

i

three, $1.so no mail orders

T. / THOROUGHBRED Shoes for vomen arc 
being sold tomorrow at reduced prices, as 
are also other makes of shoe, and a spe
cial consignment of Ladies’ Slippers.

Ninons and Crepe-de-Chines have been re
ceived in the Silks Department, and will 
delight all women shoppers who see them, 
Prices on many Ikies of these goods arc re
duced. All the popular colorings arc being 
shown. ,

Night— and Underwear
at Greatly Reduced Prices W•trr“ A

9 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., $13JO; 9 ft x 9 ft., $16.28; ft. 7 hi $17 SO- 5 ft 7 \n ,1Ï’ 7*5i if
9 a no a 6 m„ $10.75,9 a x ,2 a, $15.25, * 7 * ,7?/ ,''in7 'V, J;
iiaik.xiaa,'$Hja- a e i„., moo. ’

LEEPING ATTIRE is becoming «OR YOUR OUTFIT OF SUM-

J&L»,po.^nLT,îc r mer underwear. ,h=K280 pairs of Soisette and Silkette M wi« intereif vnn- rnmhi«o«m 
from a c^rtattg "fa^plaif a"nd ^prto^neeïto

rrsœwriBS'pyjanws like faew. They come In stripes $3.50 and $4 per Suit, 
or plain, and in English cashmerettes or 
flannelettes, if you prefer these materi
als. Military cut of course; frogs and .. , ^
podket, too. Usually we sell these at Mcn 8 Shirts and Drawers, made by Pen- 
$1.50, $2, $2.50, but tomorrow at man- and others by Zimmerknit Sizes 
$1.19. x 34 to 44, at 36c, 60c and 66c, or a spe-
ln addition to these items will be found cial lot of 500 from other good makers; 
the latest shipments of men’s shirting samc ran$e‘of si“*> at 26c per garment, 
and linen accessories. The new collar .de- Tbc ma^crs ^rom ^hom these garments 
signs are shown, together with stiff and cott}e have made a Point to provide 
neglige shirts that are MADE TO FIT. a$ainst thc sP«cI»I stresses that arc put 
The old-fashioned, ready-made shirt had upon this cla8S garment Seams have 
sleeves too long or too short Then a to ** 8Pecial,y reinforced so as to pre- 
malt had hU troubles getting a comfort- vcnt thf ll«ht material Horn giving ’way, 
ably-fitting shirt This Is much less the as '* might otherwise do. In wearing 
Case now titan before, and especially is it quality, in appearance, and in general 
less true of the Simpson stock of shirts comfort these goods are img^rfiifd. 
than some tines. Simpson quality stands behind them.

Groceries
Telephone direct to Adelaide 6100 for anything you want in this de
partment. But first study this list:

car Standard Granulated Sugar, In
2$-)b. cotton bas», per bmg ............... i ff

OgUide’e or Puritr Fleur, quarter-tag 1.15 caiîî°.rnU ^eded Ratlins, Orlfln *
Skelter brand, regularly lie, peck-
ege ......................... .. ...................................................15

Meglo Baking Powder, 1-lb. tie ....
Pure Lard, l-lb. eall^................

Choice Side Bacon, peameal,
whole, per IP. .............................

Pure Clover Hooey, 5-lb. pall ..........
Choice Pink Salmon, tail tin. tin...
Crosse * Black well’s Pure Orange
Flneet^Canned itean^'‘golden

Finest Evepereted P 
Blue Feather

Safety firstI
—FUR STORAGE 1On the other hand, two balbriggan 

items are offered: A regular line of
The furs that have served you so well in cold weather

; should not now be neglected. The best of cupboards 
are unsafe. 1

il
I Khovah Custard Powder, s packages.. M

.10
CA1TOT.

“Ur-.?,T^. !'•.»
'** ’ lbs. Lady Caramels, wrapped, regu-

1 he dePredations of moths are infamoys. Don’t take B 
any chances with your furs. Our Cold Storage Vaults I 

? ! only. moth-proof, but damp-proof. They are | 
PI L w J W°'d I! this sort of equipment. Your furs are
fe i____ft :hS^lefned’ thef in$ured, then hung on racks round
Ï In *dry’ feezing air is kept in circulation. When
/ jT^Br3 they come out they will have—instead of the
f JT sm1eU ?f camphor balls—a renewéd lustre which

only the cold storage vault 
■HM them.
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